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TesentaMotor Magnates Greet Mickey Rooney
Cause Dii comfortCOLDSResearch Work At Highlands

Gains National Recognition 666For quick ' relief
from the misery
of colds, take 666Ml

I Liquid - Tablet - Salre - Noae Drop

Ray Broom, of the Aquone CCC
camp, , was visiting friends on Tes-

enta last week-en- d.

Rev. J. C. Swaim filled his reg-

ular appointment at Dryman's
Chapel Sunday.

James Wilson and family, from
Commerce, Ga., and grandson, from
Union Point, were visiting Mr. and
M rs., James Buchanan Sunday.

Will Rogers attended the funeral
of his brother last week at West-
minster,- S. C.

WAKE UP BUSINESS A
immmm

XAS 14 By Advertising In
This Newspaper y

The bulk of the world's snmilv

Dr. E. E. Reinke, professor of
Biology at Vanderbilt University
and past director of the Highlands
Biological Laboratory, and Dr. C.

S. Chadwick, also professor of Bio-

logy at Vanderbilt, have received
nationwide' recognition for their
researches "oh hormones, done for
the most part at the Highlands
Laboratory.

An article appearing in' the cur-

rent issue (March 18) of Time,
weekly news magazine; makes an
interesting comment on their work
which is detailed in a. jointly au-

thored article appearing in the
most recent issue of the Jotirntl
of Experimental Zoology, entitled
"The Origin of the Water Drive in
Tritufus Viridescens".

Following is the article from
Time:

of manganese comes from Russia,
Brazil, India and the Gold Coast
of Africa. -

"Triturus viridescens is a U. S.

newt which spends the first three
to six months of its life as a water
larva, then in some parts of the
country at leasts-com- es out to take
up residence on land. On land the
newts are bright red in color, are
known as "red efts", During this
phase they are immature and can-

not reproduce. After three or four
years, they go back to the water,
slough off the red skin of adoles-
cence, assume the olive-gree- n garb
of adults, acquire the peeled tan
of an acquatic animal, and 'tackle
the business of parenthood. Ques-
tion : What impels them, after so
long a time on land, to go back
to the water? Scientists of an older
generation would have answered,
"Instinct".

"Biologists Edwin Eustace Reinke
and Claude Simpson Chadwick of
Vanderbilt University and the
Highlands (N. C.) Biological Lab-

oratory nabbed some North Caro-

lina specimens of T. viridescens in
the immature, red eft stage and

"Don't Go in There!"
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implanted bits of adult pituitary
gland in their muscles. Within six
days the newts went into the water

Mickey Rooney, young movie star, in a friendly pose with motor
car magnates Edsel (left) and Henry Ford. Mickey was a guest of
the Fords while in Detroit, Mich., for a movie premiere. The new film,

Is the last portrait of
your baby a true like-

ness of today? Half an
hour of your time is all
we will need for the por-
trait you your family
and friends will all like.

Crisps Studio
FRANKLIN N. C.

and assumed the adult body color
and tail .shape. Thus it seemed that

shown for the first time in the motor city, was the life story of Thomas
Edison. Henry Ford's enthusiasm perhaps is the result of his life-lon- g ad

All over North Carolina there are law-abidi-

beer dealers who merit public approval and pat-

ronage because they- - respect the privilege con-

ferred by State, County or City beer permka.

Here and there, beer is being sold amid $xw.

roundings as distasteful to the industry a to
you. The industry, in cooperation with law ofi
ficers, is helping to eliminate these few law-violato-

Without customers, the "joints" cannot exist
YOU can help us "clean them up" by dealing
only with the respectable beer retailer who is on
the aide of law and order and decency.

miration for the inventive genius of Edison.the pituitary provided not only the
necessary' physiological changes for
acquatic life but also the water
drive" or impulse to seek wa(erKodak Film Developing How About a Buffet Supper ?"In mammals the pituitary, that
master gland, secretes a half-doze- n

or so hormones (no one knows ex r By BEULAH V. GILLASPIE
Director, Sealtest Laboratory Kitchenactly how many) which influXTRA- - RICH,

FRAGRANT,
ence growth, body heat, blood pres-
sure,' milk production, maternal 'be

FULL - BODIED havior, etc. Sometimes the pituitary
achieves; its ends by stimulating

AND other glands, such as the sex glands
or thyroids, to produce hormones
of their own.

"To make sure that neither the

Brewers and North Carolina
Beer Distributors Committee

EDGAR H. BAIN, State Director
SUITE 813-1- 7 COMMERCIAL BUILDING RALEIGH, N. C.

sex glands or thyroids are involved
in the newts' water drive, Reinke
and Chadwick removed the sex
glands from some red efts, the
thyroids from others, both the sex
glands and thyroids from still oth
ers, and then repeated the pituitary
treatment. These creatures, the in
vestigators reported last week inQoiDd mm the Journal for Experimental Zo
ology, went back to. water just the.
same, though some took as long
as eight days and made many hesir
tant passes at the water before get-

ting in for good. It looks as if only
pituitary could drive a newt toFree Premium Coupons In Every Bag

water. rteau Sealtest Laboratory Kitchen t
VISIT

frlnaftt of the spirit envel-

opes us at Eastertide strengthening
the faith of many, resurrecting the
moral courage of others, bringing to
the world the yearly miracle, of life
reborn by sunshine and shower.

rIE easy Informality of a buffet
mnlrPR It oninvnhla fnr ftFRANKLIN

HARDKIRECD.

center portion (this may be re-
served for cole slaw). Mix the apple
and mayonnaise and stir In the cot'
tage cheese. Add salt and pepper if
desired. Pile In the center of the
cabbage and serve with crackers
placed around the edge. This makes
a delicious and attractive buffet
supper dish. The cottage cheese
filling may be varied as follows:

1

hostess and guests alike especial-
ly If you provide a dish that helps
appease those visiting appetites
and, at the same time, delights the
eye. You'll find this Interesting
cabbage and cottage cheese recipe
simple to prepare, and quite suc

AND 6BT AM KYKFVL.
xouxc ee cuRPRiseoAr
THBIR IMWNBSS AND

OLD MA- N- W THeREf V I

FFICffiMCV tAy n by our words and acts
strengthen the bonds of fellowship in
which each man serves the other as
he, himself, would be served.

jam

cessful in every way.

RED CABBAGE WITH COTTAGE
CHEESE FILLING

1 red cabbage
1 cups chopped apple
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
1 cups cottage cheese
Crackers

Remove outer wilted leaves and
wash cabbage. Cut down in six sec-
tions as Illustrated and remove

Cottage Cheese Pineapple Filling:
Add Vt cup of well drained crushed
pineapple and a few grains of salt
to 1 cups cottage cheese.

Cottage Cheese Red Cabbage Fill-
ing: Chop enough of the center
portion of the cabbage to make 'Vt
cups and mix with about tea-
spoon of salt. Add 2 tablespoons of
mayonnaise if desired. Stir In 1H
cups cottage cheese.

EASTER HATS
Ranging from $1.50 to $5.50

100 Hats
SOME EXPENSIVE ONES-CLOS- ING OUT

for $1.00
FRANCES' SHOP

PHONE 106 NIGHT PHONE 20
Broadway

Bjr EFFIE WILSON
Mr. and Mrs. Hull were in this

community last week. '

Rev. Mr. Barnett preached an in
teresting sermon at the Turtle Pond
church last Sunday.

Charlie Carpenter and Prileau A Real-PlcjwVal- ueVinson, of Tesenta, spent last week

Egg Are Cheap Now,
Nutritious Always

Next to milk, eggs are the most
perfect single food. "Eat eggs for
health always, and eat eggs for
an economical dish at this season
of the year," advises Miss Sallie
Brooks, assistant extension nutri-
tionist of N. C. State college.

The home economist endorsed
the "Springtime Egg Festival"
which is being conducted this week
by producers and consumers, with
the support of thousands of mer-
chantsincluding the Southeastern
Chain Store Council Another per-
iod of the Festival will be the
week of April 11-1- 8.

M iss Brooks pointed out that

end in this community.
Mr. arid Mrs. Bee and Perry

Wilson and Mrs. Margaret Ballew Chattanooga Hillside No. 55were in Dillard. Ga., Saturday. '

Stella Wilson is at home after
spending some time in Franklin.

Charlie Carpenter and Horace
Justice were the dinner guests of

Chicken Sale!
Tuesday, March 26th

HEAVY HENS, 12

LIGHT HENS, Lb a
ROOSTERS, Lb. .. 6.

"FARMERS FEDERATION, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. AlcKinney
bunday. more than half of the total egg

crop ot the year is produced in
March, April, May and June
"When production is at the peak,

Maude, Inez and Glenn Wilson
spent Saturday night at Andy Wil-
son's. .

Tom Wilson spent the week-en- d

in Highlands.'
The Sunday school has started

again at the Turtle Pond church,
after being closed through the
bad weather.

prices quite naturally are at their
lowest, so that the family can now
revel in eggs have them in some
form at every meal." she said.

Citing-th-e nutritive value of eggsPALMER STREET FRANKLIN. N. C
tor persons of all ages, Miss
Brooks said: "Of all the natural
foods, eggs are the best source of
vitamin D, with the exception ofBuck Creek

By BEE SHOOK
The Rev. W. R. Padgett filled

tisn oils. or this reason, children
who aTe given eggs from infancyDress Up With a New

Elgin Watch for Easter his regular appointment at Wes- - are better" fortified against rickets
than those who do not have them.leyan Methodist church Saturday

night and Sunday. He was accom
tggs also provide vitamins A.

B and G, and they are an excelpanied by his daughter, Edna, and lent source of iron, and a fairlysmall son, and Odessa Wiggins. '

Mrs. A. E. Shook heard from
gooa source of calcium and phos-
phorous. The protein and fat in
eggs arc easily assimilated by the

a nephew in Snowflake, Ariz,
whom she ha.sn t seen in many

FIFTEEN JEWELS

Now $24.75
Never before

offered for
less than

years. '

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

FARM MACHINERY
Plows, Harrows, Corn Planters

Genuine Repairs
Garden Tools for Your Every Need

A WIDE RANGE OF OTHER EQUIPMENT
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY WE WILL

SAVE YOU MOftEY

Macon County Supply Co.
LYMAN H1CDON AND HARVE BRYANT, Mg-r-a.

Hardware, Mill Supplies, Farm Implements
FRANKLIN, N. C

We are glad to report that Her
As a suggestion on egg cookeiy,

the nutritionist pointed out thatman Rogers is better after having
had pneumonia. high temperatures make the white

of the egg tough. When the egg isJ. W. Shelton is on the sick list, doiico, me part where the whitewe are sorry to report and yolk come together often deLilenn Miwinter was visiting Ber
lin and Dee Shook Sunday.

$29.75
Trade in your old

watch on a new
1940 model

velops a dark green color. This
may be decreased, if not eliminat-
ed, by cooking the egg as short a
time as possible, and by cooline at

The, art of making glass bottles
was known to the Romaas as early once under water.as the year 79.

"Have you a garage?"
1 don't know. My daughter hist

GROVER JAMISON
JEWELER

The wages for inefficiency are
went down to get the car out ofhard work, poor pay, and sharp

criticism. it." .


